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mT0H6A HOT QUITS ANHBXBD

I TAieiDOurne uispaicu oi yesver

daya date says that Great Britain

has assumed control of the legal and

financial administration oi tbe

Tongas the chiefs consenting Al

though not yet quite annexed but
t only partially so in a measure it is

nevertheless done with the consent

Ltf the chiefs the people probably
7 concurring which about bears out

what we hare already Baid on the
matter with reference to the uncall-

ed

¬

for attack on our revered Biehop

Willis

The obiefs consenting is even

better than the ultimate oousuma

tinn of tbe rape of Hawaii nei by

a crowd of freebooters who had as

never jot the consent of the people
olhir than of those who had assum-

ed

¬

the control of affairs through the
aid and connivance of tbe United
State who after being an accom-

plice
¬

finally beoame the receiver of
the st Men prize which was on a par
with tbe Panama oteal Hawaiis
rapfl and final acoeptance was the
result of the Spanish American war
consummated during Preesident Mo-Kin--

first term and the steal of

Puiama from Colombia wbb during

SmUqimKtftmttfri

bin cocond torm and by Presldont
Roosovelt in doitber odbo was it
dono with the peoples ooDGont but
by offioial connivance and inter
feronoo treachery and absorption

But this cannot be said of the
assumption of control of tho legal
nnd financial administration of the
Tongaa by the British Govern ¬

ment What has been dono

there haB been done with the
consent of somebody quite
tbe reverse of what was done bore

and at Panama Great Britain has
had for tunny years partial protect-

orate
¬

oyer the Tongan archipelago
whioh was a sort of quasi nnnexation
in a way and this assumption of

control over the important affairs
of government is only the paving of
of the way towards ultimate annex ¬

ation by and with the consent of
the chiefs and people the governed
and the to be subjugated people

Must Pay Ont Himself

And so Inspectors of Eleotion
who are only paid 10 for their
very full days work must them ¬

selves pay in defending any suit
brought agniuat them in connection
with their official duties bo say the
Attornoy General It pays then to
bo an inspector 1 The Attorney
General has gives an opinion on the
point in a civil cause brought by
S Kanewanui against Chairman C H
Willis inspectors of election and
Deputy Sheriff Lota of Hanalei
Kauai Wherein he states that we
aro not able to aot for you in this
matter as tho Attornoy Generals
office can only proceed in criminal
matters and such oivil mattors aa- -

direotly appertain to the Territorys
interest In our opinion thin is
real rich An employee direotly
appointed by the Executive cannot
be defended by tbe Government in

a oivil matter but can only pro-

ceed

¬

in criminal mattors ThiB is

beyond us and we cannot believe
ourselves For receiving only 10

an inspeotor may have to pay twen ¬

ty times as much and more probably
Faugb such littleness 1

a
All Fools Not Daad Yet

i
Since the 3rd instant tbe date of

the Sioux Falls dispatoh quoted
herein yesterday over three weeks
have elapsed and nothing has as yet
been learned of Chicagos fate al
though prophesied that the
municipality is to disappear into
the bowels of the earth Poor de-

luded
¬

while mortals It is the
same with our own poor deluded

brown mortals whose anticipated
floating island failed to appear nn

time In the latter case a definite
time was set and it utterly failed of
materialization and theso poor fools
are hoping against hope on some ¬

thing impossible to oomo to pas in

the Bame manner as thote South
Dakotans ate running away from a

wrath that will never come What
fools must we mortals be to think
and believe that something un
natural impossible and iuoomprq

hensible is to happen to a great ntim
ber in favor of a fow euleot ones fas

in both of tUeea cited esses --i8011
as tho eayif 8 ii fqplo aro pot
yet dasd if tuoy woie tho world

uouldut get ulong as they aro need ¬

ed to break lifoa muaotouy
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We think the decision of Judge
Robinson in the dredging contract-
ors

¬

contest in the matter of a certi-

fied

¬

check whether written in on a
printed bank blank or written out
in full and approved by a responsi-

ble

¬

firm is correot thereby sustain-
ing

¬

tho Attornoy Gonorals opinion
formerly given on the matter John
Walker tho lowest and auoceBsful

bidder is entitled to tho job tho
others aro only attempting to pre-

vent

¬

him from getting it but they
cant

And bo Governor Carter has advis ¬

ed High Sheriff Henry not to ap-

point

¬

James Mattoon of Papaaloo
as deputy sheriff at Laupahqehxfrv

because his past was against him

And that further ho is not to be

rewarded on the strength of the
political services rendered by him
We must ddmire the Governors
stand but it seemB inconsistent to

us with regard to other appoint-

ments

¬

in the past As far as wo

know Mr Mattoon is a oapable Ha-

waiian

¬

of American education and a
competent attorney of Hilo as well

as a Republican politician

High Sheriff Henry was mean

when ho had those two native wom-

en

¬

arrested who out of the good ¬

ness of their souls had gone to hia

house and serenaded him at 2oolook
Christmas morning Theyprobably
had with thorn that peace on earth
good will towards men both being
young and comelyeo we understand
and had gone there with the best of

intentions oh that mpm when tho
morning starshouted for joy 3bt

4 r

be finally retrieved hislost peace of

mind by having their oases nollo

prosBed also doing it in the beat of

intentions after enjoying the joke of

being disturbed bo early from his
slumbers providing he had slumb-

ered

¬

at the time v
t

T--
With all tbe muck now being Btir

red up over those Insane Aejlum
contracts with a possible airing in

our Courts surely some strong hard
knooks will be felt by Pinkham
Beardalee and Holloway From the
way things loou they all more or
less appear to be accomplices in the
game of bitting tbe Government
hard on the Loan appropriations
Holloway ia aboutbeing relieved by

la certain Col J W Lake of Boer

fame who has promised to perfeot

the Pinkham uninyented machine

But the olaim is made that if Pink
ham and Bsardslee were successful

both would have relieved the Gov ¬

ernment of 2000 and 3000 respect-

ively

¬

Its a fine pickle anyway

Only soda water and milk so we

are informed were the kind of

drinks furnished at tho police luau
on Ohristmss Day Sunday last
Probably the High Sheriff believed

in tbe sayJnff that better tbe day

butter the deed and deprived tbe
mejjou the whole force of a taste of

beer or even some stronger stuff and
would surely have enjoyed tbe
many other good things provided

But as it wbb we believe tuproen
were to a oertsin degree insulted
although they bad plenty to eat
supplied them instead AH tbe
solids would have gone down better
if they had hotter stuff provided to
wash tbom dowu with and not such
weak and mild drinks fit only for
ohildiou and babies He a pioba- -

by treating the men as ohildren
renuy 10 do rocnivcu into the King v
dora toaomo

IOTI01IH

PAYMENT OF WATER RTESl

As provided for
Ohnntnr XXVI nf thn

331

-

All peraonH holdinRwnterpriyj r

hereby notified that tho watervii - 4
for thn six 6 months ondiffg ju it fW
ouiu iauo win OB uuenDUupaynD
at the office of the Honolulu WjW
Works on the first davilof Jab

On all suoh rates rebolniniTifut
rtAfl am TnMHMn leu ICincf L LJltfum uu UUUUUIJ 1UVU xvuu auiou t
uiuuuai ounrge oi jlu canifewtiivBtft
be made

All privileges upop
remain iinoaid tn TTohrii

luchjrateaj Jflfera
laryBth
3mrng5fl6lone Vqii rwi ivuuoio uituilinquentjifre subject to immediate

BnuDomJwiiuouilurtner notiou Jt tiej
putBid- - men havo been insTrbteH
to shut off all delinquent pfivjiesea
as fast as poesible after February
15th 1905 - tf

Ratfls are pavsble at the oqcb of
tbe Honolulu WaterWorkn to the
Chief Clerk of thoDopartment of
Public Works

J H HOWLAND
Superintendent of Honolulu

Water WorkB
Honolulu THtDeo 16 1904
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A Bilver watch withthelid broken
off FinderwilIplea8o return to
this office

NOTICE OP REWlBD
Notice is hereby givon that tbn

Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 fdr evidonoo
that will lead to the conviction of
anyperaonyotinR illegally or other- -
wise violating the elenXion laws of
thisTprritory at the ootnioK election

By prder of th3 Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVLNG

2971 Seoretarv

HOTJSE SO IiEE

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by tho San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to m
ABB FERNANDEZ M

At Store of Abr Fernandez Sonf
4 50 Kiog Street

V 2971 nfV -- -
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Call and inspect the beautiful end
useful dieplay of goods for pree
outs or for porsonol use nnd adorn
mont

Bnildintr B80 Porf Srct

L Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealertgin

Agricnltural Implomeuts

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
PainW Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Geueral Merchan ¬

dise

3STo 44 to SO
KINO STREET

Belueen Nuuanu and Smltli Sts

KATSEY BLOCK --

Telephone

HONOLULU

P O 130X1748
Main 189
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San Francisco AgcnttTIE NFVADAN
INATIONAL 3kjf OF 8AIt FHANCIBCO

SBAT7 BxasAsas on
Bhll FEAIIOIBOO Xiio iofxiln Nntiou- -

Bsnlc 01 Eiin FrnnirtDcOii

LONDON The InIon of London iSTBinlths
3cnkLtd TtV

tlonnlBonr
OEIOAOO CornJIxchagojSlaUonolBank
RAUIS Orsdit Lyonaols
nasuiiin iJrEoaneruBnje
HOKtJ JKOH3 AKYOKOHAH- A- in

Konp IsSbnughoIBimkinRGurnoration
HEW ZEALAND AND ATJBTKATTA -

Itstikn of New Zealand and ADDtiolgla
VIOTOBIA AND VANOQTJVJEli j-- or BrmnhNorh Amerson

rj --7
Tratuaot Goieral Banking and JXxoa nnv

Mutiness
Ileposlts Received Loans tunilc on Approved

Securit Commercial nnd TrnvpllrB rruIssuedABills orKxcliauge bought andsolU

uoujeuon trompuy acconntaa For
927

3
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Woll now therog lhe

IGBOTESTIOI

You know youll need ice you
kuoTf its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you nre anxious to got
that ioe which will givo you tttia
fnotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Vi

ifh

Telephone 8151 Bine PostoftJos

61 Co

HqmI Estate ftuata

WlffortBt nsirUlujj

11 n

Brace Waring
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